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S6pt6mb€r 14, 2017

County Judge and Commissionsr'e Court, Hopkln8 County

C\O Shannah Howle, County Auditor

P.O. Box 288

Sulphur Springs, Texes 75483

EXHIBIT
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!ftb0r!:
arndloan tndule ot Caallfrod Public Accdrnl6nl6

Tarae Soclaly ol Ca na6 Publh AccounlrnlG
Fax (817) 861-9623

BUTLEDGE CRAIN & COMPANY, PC
CEHTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNIANIS

2{01 G8rdsn Park Cou]t. Suile B
Arlinolon. Tetas 76013

We are pleaGed to oonfirm our under6tandhg of th€ servicoe we ere to provide HopkinE County, T6xas fo. the
year ended Ssptember 30, 2017. We will eudit the flnancial statemonts of th€ govornmontal actlvltie6. each major
tund, and the aggroget€ r€malnlng fund informetion, including the related noles to the financial stetoments, whioh
collectivoly mmprioe the basic ftnenclal statements, of Hopkins County, Texas ae of and for he year Endad
Septemb6r 30, 2017. Accounling standsrds gonerally accopEd in th6 United Stst€s of Amerlce provide for
cerlaln required supplemBntary iriformalion (RSl), Euch as management's discussion and analyals (MD&A), to
Bupplemsnt Hopkins County, Tsxas' ba6lc flnancial statements. Such lnformatlon, although not a part of lhe baslc
financial etatements, ls requirod by th€ Govarnmental Aooounting Standerd8 Boerd who con8lders it to be an
essentlal part of financlal reporting for plecing the baelc flnanclal statements in an approprlale operational,
€conomlc, or historical context. As part of our engeg€mEnt, w€ wlll apply certain limited procedures lo Hopklns
County, TexaB' RSI ln accordanc€ with audltlng Etandards generally acc€pt€d ln the unlted States o[ Amerlca.
These limited proc€dureB will consist of inquirios o, management regarding the methods of Preparing the
lnformetlon and oomparing the lnformation for congbtency wlth managements responses to our inqulrles, lhe
basic financial steloments, and othor knowlBdge we obtained during our audit of th€ b88lc flnanclal Etatementr.
We will not express an oplnlon or provide any assurance on th6 lnformation booause the limited procedures do
not ptovide u6 with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provld€ eny a6surance. The lollowing Rsl iE

required by U.S. gonerally aoooptBd accounting prlnclples and will be subjoct€d to crrtaln llmlt€d prooedurss, but
wlll not be audited:

1) Management's Discuselon and Analysis,

2) Budgetary Schedules Present€d as Required Supplom6ntery lnformatlon,

3) Noles to RSl,

4) GASB Requlrad Supplementary Pen8lon lnformation, and

5) GASB R€qulred supplementary OPEB lnformation.

We have also b€an engaged to report on eupplementary information other than RSI lhat accompanies Hopkins
Counly. Texas' financial Btalements. We will subl€ct the following supplem6ntary informadon to the suditlng
procedures applled in our audit of the flnanclal statoments and c€ttaln additional procedures, includhg comparing
and reconciling such lnformalion directiy to the underlying accounting and oth€r records used to PrePere the
flnanclal statemsnB or to the financidl stBt6m6nts therhs€lves, and oth€r additional procedures in accordEnc€
with audltlng standards gen€rally acc€pted in ft€ United State6 of America, aM we will provlde 8n oplnlon on it in
relation to the flnancial statements a6 a whole, in a sopErat€ wrltten report aocompanying our euditof's report on
the fl nancial statementB:

1) Schedule ofexpgndllureB of federal awards.
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Audlt Obr€ctlvet

ThB objoctivB of our audlt ls the expression of opinions es to whether your financial statBmenta are falrly
presentod, in all material r63p€ct8, ln conformity wilh U.S. generally accepted accounting principles and to roport
on thB falrness of lhe BupplementEry inbrm8tion rof€nBd to in lh6 sBcond paregreph when consld€rad ln relatlon
to the financial strtem€nts as a whola. The obleotive also inc'ludos rsporting on-

. lntemal control ov€r fin8nclal reportlng and cornpliance with provisions of laws, regulationE, contrac'B,
and award agreements, nonoomplienc€ with which could have a materlal offect on tho flnanclal
Etatements in accordanc€ with Govarnment Audltlng Slandards.

r lnt€rnal oontrol over compllance rGlated to malor programE and an opinion (or dioolaimer of opinion) on
compllance with federal statutes, regulation8, and th6 termB and oondlllons of federal awards that could
have a direct 8nd materlal effect on each major program in eccordance with th6 Singlo Audit Act
Amendments of 1996 and Title 2 U.S. Code of Feclotsl Rogulations (CFR) Patt 200, Uniform
Admlnlsttatlva Requiromont', Cost Principles, and Audit Requircmenls for Faderal Awards (Unlform
Guidanc€).

The Gowmmenl Auditing Stenclerds report on lnternal control over tinanoial reporling and on compliance and
oher matters will includo a paregraph thal atates that (1) the purposo of the report is solely to describe the scope
of testlng of lntemel conlrol and complianoe and tha results of thet tBsting, and not to provide an oplnlon on the
effeotiveness of he entity'B internal control or on compliance, and (2) the report is an inlegrEl part of 8n audlt
perfortned In accordance with Govornment Audltlng Standads ln conEidering the entity'o internal control and
compllancd. The Uniform Guidance report on inl6mel control ovsr compllance wlll lnclude a paragraph that states
that the purpose of th6 report on lnternal oontrol ovor clmplianca is Bolely to d€scdbe the ecope of tasliog of
lnternal control over compliance and th€ resulh of that tesling based on the requirements of the Uniform
Guidance. Both reports will state that the report is not suitsble tor eny oth€r purpos€.

Our audit will be conductad in accordance wih auditing standards gen€rally accBpt6d in the Unlted States ol
America: the standards fur financial audlts contah€d ln Government Auditing Stendards, i$ued by the
Comptroller ceneral of the United Stata3; the Slnglo Audit Act Amendmonts of 1996; and the provisions of the
Uniform Guidanc€, and will inolude teets of accountng records, a determlnatlofl of major program(s) in
aocordanoe with the Uniform Guldance, and other prooedures we consider nscersery to Ensble u8 lo expreEs
Euch opinrons. We wlll issue written r€ports upon compleilon of our Single Audrt Our reports will be addreesed to
Hopkins County Commlsslonero Court. We oannot provide assuranc6 that unmodlfl6d oplnlons wlll bs expressed.
Circumetanoes may a se in whlch lt ls ne@ssary for us to modify our opinions or add emphaais-of-matter or
oth€rfiater paragraphs. lf our o6riniona are other than unmodifled, we will discuss the reasons with you in

advance, l{ for any reason, we are unable to compl€te th€ audll or are unabb to form or have not formed
opiniono, we may decline to expr6ss oplnlons or i66ue reports, or we may withdraw from this engag€ment.

Audlt Procadureo-4onoral

An audlt lncludes examining, on E t63l ba6ls, evldence suppodng lhe amounts and disclosures in tha financlal
stelemenE; lherefore, our audit will lnvolve judgment about th6 numb€r of lransactlonE to be €xamined and the
areas to be tested. An audlt also Include6 evalualing th6 eppropriet€ness of accounting polacie8 u6ed and the
rea6onablen€E6 of significant ecciuntino estlmates made by management, as well as evaluating th€ ovBrall
presontation of the financlal Gtatements. We will plan end perform the audlt to obtaln roasonable as8uranoe sbout
whether the financiel statament8 ar€ free of malerial misstatoment, wh€ther ftom (1) 611018, (2) fraudulent
flnanclal reporting, (3) miseppropristion of aE6e16, or (4) vlolatlons of laws or govemmental ragulstions that are
attributEbl€ to lhe government or to acts by menagemsnt or employe€s acting on behalf of the government.
Because he detormination of abu8e le subjeotive, Gov1rnmont Auditing Standdrds do not expect auditors to
provlde reaeonable assurance of detacting abu6e.

Becaus€ of lhe lnherent limitstions of an audlt, comblned with the inherent limitations of intornel control, and
becaus€ we will not perform a detailed €xamlnatlon ot all tansactlons, there is a risk that material misstat€m€nts
or noncompliance may exlet and nol be detocted by ue, even though the audll ls properly planned and perfomsd
ln eccordanco with U.S. gonGrally accepted audtthg standards and Govomment Auditing Starrdards. ln addltion,
an audit is not deslgned to dolect imrn€terlal mi6Etatements or violations of laws or governmental regulations lhat
do not have 6 dirsct and material effect on th6 finencial 6tat6m6nt6 or on maJor programs. However, w6 will
lnform he appropriate level of management of any material orroB, eny flEudulent flnanclal r6porting, or
misappropriatlon of a6Bets that come to our att€ntlon. We will also inform the appropriate level of managom€nt of
any violations of lawa or govemmental regulations thal c-ome to our att€nllon, unless clearly inconsequential, and
of any material abuse lhal comes to our attention. We will include such matters in tha raports required for a
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Single Audlt. Our responsibility aE auditors ls lhlted to the period covered by our audit and does not extend to
any laler periods for whloh we are not engagod e8 euditors.

Our procedur$ wlll lnclude t€sts of documentary evidence supporting the transaciions recorded ln th€ account6,
end may lnclude tests of the physical existenc€ of lnventorl€s, and dlrect conflrmation of recelvables and cenain
othgr agsets end llabllltle6 by correEpondence with selected individuals, funding sourc€s, creditorE, end flnanclal
in5tilution6. We will request written r6pr6sentatlon6 from your attomeys as part of the angagament, and they mey
blll you for responding to this inquhy. At the conclusion of our audi( w6 will requlra certaln wrltten repreoenhtions
fom you aboul your reoponolbllities for the financial statements; schedule of expendilures of f€dBrEl award6;
federal awErd programs; compllanca wlth law6, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements; and other
r6sponslbllltles requked by generally ecc€pEd auditing stBndard8.

Audlt Procodu rcB-lnternal Control

Our audit will include obtalnln0 an understanding of the government and its envlronment, hcludlng lntsmal control,
sufroient to assess lhs rlsk8 ol matorial mi66latement of the finanoial statements and to design the netur€, timing,
and extsnt of further audit proc€dure8. Te6ts of controls may be performed to test the effectiveness of certain
control8 that we consider relevant to preventing end d€t€ctlng snora and fraud that are materlal lo lhe finanoial
statemenls and b pEy€ntlng and dotecting miEstatements resulting from illegal acts and other noncompliance
mettarE that have a direct and material afiect on lhe flnanclal statements. Our te6ts, lf pe.fo.med, will be legs in
ecop€ than would be necessary to rendor an opinion on internal control and, accordlngly, no opinion will be
expressed in our rsport on intemel control issued pursuant lo Govemmont Auditing Slandards.

As required by the Untform culdance, we will perform tests of controls over compliance to 6valuat€ lhe
eFfec0vensEE of the design end operation of controls that we conslder relevant to preventing or detecting met€rial
noncompliarce with compllance requirements applicable to eech major federal award program. However, our
tests will be less in smpe then would be neceEsary to render an opinion on those controlE and, accordlngly, no
oplnlon will be expressed in our rBport on lntemal control lEsued pur6uant to the Uniform Guidanco.

An audlt lB not designed to provide e8surance on intemal conlrol or to ldentlty slgnlflcant deflclencies or mato.ial
weaknesges. Ho\,vever, durlng the audit, we will communicrto to menegement and tho8e charged with
govemance intemal conkol r€leted mafters that ar€ required to be communioated under AICPA profesalonal
standards, Govdmment Auditing Sl€ndard,s, and thB Uniform Guidence.

Aud lt Procedur€B-compllanoo

As pa.t of obtaining rea8onable assuEnce about whether th6 finencisl statem8ntt aft, froe of material
mlsstiatement, we will perform teete of Hopkino County, Texas' oomplienoe with provisions of apPliebl€ law6,
regulallons, contracts, and agreements, including grant agr€ements. However, the objective of those proc€dures
will not be to provide en opinlofl on overall complbnce and we will not 6xpr€3s such an opinion ln our report on
compllanco 16EUed pursuant to Govemment Audlung Sfarda/ds

The Unilorm Guldanoe requiros that we also plan and perform the audit to obtain reEsonable assuranc€ ebout
wheth6r he audltoe ha6 complied with federel statut€s, rBgulatlons, and the lerms and condltlons of foderal
awerds applicable to major programs. Our procedur€s will consist of tests of trensecllons end oh€r applioable
proc€dureE describ€d ln the OMB Comp anCE Supplem$nt lot lhe types of oompliance requircmenE that could
have a direcl and materhl effect on each of Hopkins County, Texa6' major programs. The purpose of these
procedures will b€ to exproes an oplnion on Hopkins County, Texas' compllenc€ wlth r6qulrements applicable to
€ach of lt6 major progrEms in our report on oompliance issued pursuant to the Uniform Guidance.

Other Sorulcec

W€ will al6o assist in preparing the financlal 6tatement6, echedule of sxpendituros of federal BurardB, end related
notes of Hopkins County, T6xas in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting prlnclples and the Uniform
Guidance bssed on information provlded by you. These nonaudit s€rvicas do not conetlltte an audit under
Government Auditing Sfandads and such servlc€o wlll nol be conduoted in accordanoo with Govemment Audlthg
Sfandads. We wlll perform the sewices in accordance wlth appllcable proresslonal standards. The oth€r
services are limited lo the flnancial statemonts, sch€dule o, exp6nditure6 ol federal awarde, and relat€d notes
servlc,es prcviously d€fin€d. Wo, in our sole prof€ssional judgment, reseNe th€ rlght to retuse to perform any
procedure or take any aotion that could b6 construed a6 assuming management responsibilities.
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Mansgem6nt ReBponrlbllltles

Manegement le reoponsible for ('1) designing, implem€nting, and malntalnlng 6ff6ctlv€ lnlemal control8, lncluding
intemai controls over f€dorel award6. aM for evaluatng and monitoring ongoing activities to hslp €nEurs lhat
eppropriEt€ goals and ob,ectives are met; (2) following lawa and r€gulatlon8; (3) enBurlng that thara 16 reaEonable
assuran@ thet governmenl program6 are administered in compliance with compliance requiromonts; end (4)
ensuring that management and flnenclal lnformatlon ls rellable and properly reported. Management is alEo
rBsponsibl€ for lmplamenting systoms d€signsd to achi€vs compliance with applicable law6, regulalions,
contracts, and grent agroements. You are also responsible br the selection and application of Eccounllng
prlnclple6: for the preparation End felr pr€santatlon of the flnancial gtatement6, schedule of expenditures of federel
awErds, end all accompanying informetion in conformity wilh U.S. gon€rally acc€ptad accounting principles, and
for oompliance with applicable laws and regulations (including federal statutes) and the provisions of contracl8
and grant agreements (including awerd agra6ments). Your responsibilities also include identiffing significant
contractor relationEhips in whloh he contreclor ha8 r€6pon8ibllity for program compllance and for the accuracy
and completeness of that lnformation.

Management i8 al8o reoponGible for making all ,inancial rocords and relEted information sv8llable to uB end for th€
accutacy and completenoes of thal lnformatlon. You are also responsible for providing us with (1) acc6ss to all
lnformatlon of whioh you are ewara that is relevant to the preparation and falr presentation of tle financial
8tatBmBnts, (2) accEBs to personnel, aocounls, booke, rocords, Eupporting docum€ntatlon, and other Information
as needed to perform an 6udlt under the Uniform Guidence, (3) additional information that w6 may rBque8t for the
purpose of the audit, and (4) unrestrict€d scces6 to person6 wlthln the govemment from whom we determine ll
nece88ary to obtaln audlt evldence,

Your responsibilities include adlusgng the finanoial stalements to correct materiel misstatemants and conllrmlng
to uE ln the management representation letter that th€ effBcts of any unoorrected mi6ststements eggrsgeted by u8
during th€ cunont ongagament and pertaining to th6 lateBt period preeented are immaterlal, both individually and
in the aggregate, to ths financlal otatemenls as a whole,

You are responsible for lhe de8lgn and implementation of programs and controls to prevent and dotect fraud. and
for hformlng u6 about all known or susp€cted taud affecllng the government lnvolving (1) management, (2)
employees who have slgnlflcant roles in internal control, and (3) oth€rs wherB th€ fraud could have a material
etfect on the financial stat€mantB. Your re6pon6ibilities include informing us of your knoweclge of 8ny allegatlons
of fraud or suspected fmud affucting tha governm€nt recelved in communicationE from employees, former
employees, grantors, 169ulabr6, or others, ln addition, you ara responBible for identlfying and ensurino that thB
government oomplies with applicable laws, regulations, canlracts, agreements, End grants. Manag€msnt is also
responsible br taklng timely and appropriate atep8 to remady fraud and nonoomplianoe with provisions of lawe,
regulations, contrecls. and graot agreem€nts, or abuee that we report. Addltionally, as requlred by he Uniform
Guidanoe, it is managementE reEponslbility to evaluate and monitor noncompliance wlth f€doral 6tatutes,
regulatlon6, and the terms and conditlonB of f€deral awards; lake prompt action when instancss of noncompllance
aro identified lncludlng noncomplianoo identified in audit flndlngs; pmmptly follow up and take oorrectivB ectlon on
reported audit finclingei and prepare a summary sch6dul6 of prlor audlt flndhg8 and a Beparale @rrective aotion
plen.

You ar€ rBsponsible for identifying all fed€ral award6 received and understending and complying with the
compliance requlrem€nls and for fte preparalion of the schedule of expendltureo oI federal awards (includlng
not66 and nonoash assiEtance recelved) in conformity with the Uniform Guidanc€, You agree to lnclude our
r6port on the schedule of expenditures ol foderal awards in any dooument that contains End indicates that we
have reported on the echedtrie of expenditures of federal award6. You also agree to make the audited linanclal
6talem6nts readily aveilabl6 to lntended users of the sch€dule of expandltures of federal awards no later then th6
dat6 lhe Bchedule of expenditures of federal awards is issued with our reporl th€rson. Your re6ponsibilities
include acknowladglng to u6 in the wdttan repreBentatlon letter hat (1) you are responsible for Prs€ntatlon of the
schedule of gxpendltureS of federal awards in accordanco wllh the Uniform Guidance; (2) you bolisve the
schedule of expenditures of federal awards, including iE form and cont6nl, Is stated faldy ln accordanco with th€
Uniform Guldanoe; (3) the mothods ot meaSurement or presontation have not changed from tho86 u6ed in the
prior period (or, lf they have changed, th€ raasons for such changes): and (4) you have disclosed to us any
slgnlflcant assumptlons or lnterpretations undorlying th€ measurement or pre6entation of tho sdtsduls of
exp€ndltures of federal awards.

You are also re6pon6ible for the preparatlon of the other supplemenEry information, whlch w€ have been
engaged to report on, in conformity with U.S. gonerelly acc€pted accounting principles. You agree to includ€ our
report on the oupplementary informetion ln any document that contains, and indicet€s that wB havo reported on,
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the supplern€ntary informatlon. You also agrce to include the audltad flnanclal statementB wlth any presentstion
of the supplementary informetlon thal lnclude6 our report fr6rBon. Your rssponsibilitio8 includ€ acknowledglng to
us ln the wrltten representation lett€r that (1) you are responsible for presentqtion of the supplementary
information in e@ordance wlth GAAP; (2) you believe th€ supplamentary lnformauon, includhg itB Form snd
conEnt, ls fairly presonted ln eccordanca wlth GAAP; (3) he methods of measuremenl or pressntalion heve not
changsd from lhos€ used in the prior period (or, if they have changed, lhe reasons for suoh changes); and (4) yor.l

hav6 disclosed to uB any 6lgnlflcant assumptions or interpretatlons und6rlylng the me6sur6m€nt or preeentation of
the supplementary information.

Management ls responsible for $tEblishing and mBlntalning a process for tracking the status of eudit finding8 and
reclmmendations. Management io also responsibl€ for identifying end providlng report coples of previous
finanoial audit6, attestation angagemenlB, performance audils, or other studies rsleted to th€ oblectlvee dlscussed
in the Audil Ob,ectives section of this l6tter. Thl6 r€Epon6ibility includes relaying to us oorr€ctive ections tak€n to
address signlflcant flndings and recommandalions resulting from lhose audits, attestatlon engagemBnts,
performanoe auditE, or Etudles. You are also responsible for providing managem€nf8 vl6wa on our otrrent
flndlngs, conolusions, and recommehdallon6, as well as your planned corrective ac,tions, for the r€port, and for the
timing and format lor providing that information.

You agreo to as8ume all managemont respon8ibilities relatlng to the flnanclal statements, schedule of
expenditures of federal awardE, and related notes, and any othor nonaudit sorvlces wB provld6, You will be
requlred to acknowledge in the managBm€nt represenlation letter our assistance with pr6psration of lh€ flnanclal
siat6m6nls, schedule of expenditures of fed€rsl award6, end related notes and that you have roviewed end
approved th€ finsncial statements, schedule of expenditur$ of federal awards, and r6lal6d note6 prior to th6ir
i86uance and have accepted r€spon8lblllty for lhem. Furlher, you agree to ovgrso€ the nonaudit servlces by
d6signating an lndlvldual, Shannah Walker, County AuditDr, wlth EUltable sklll, knowledge, or experiencs; evaluate
the adequecy and r€Eults of those servioes; and accapt responslbllity for them.

Engag6ment Adminlstratlon, Fees, end othe,

We underEtand that your employo€B wlll prepare all oash, accountg r€c€iveble, or oth6r clnflrmallons we regugst
and will locate any documenE selected by us for l6sting.

At the conclusion of th6 €ngagement, we will complet€ the approprlate Eectlon6 of the Data Colleclion Form that
8ummarizeE our audit findinge. lt lB manaoement's responsibility to Blectronlcelly submlt th6 reporling package
(includlng flnanclel statements, schedule of Bxpenditures of federal awards, summary schedul€ ot prlor audit
findings, euditors' repor6. and coneotive action plan) along wlth the Dala Collection Form to tho federal eudit
clearinghouse. We will coordlnate wlth you the elec-tronic submlsslon and c€rtlflcatlon, Th€ Data Collection Form
end th6 reporling packaoe must be submlttod wlthln the earlier of 30 calendar days afler receiPt of th6 auditors'
reports or nine months after the end of the audit period.

We will provide copies of our reports to the Countyi how€ver, manegement ls responslble for distribution of the
raport8 and the nngnoial stetement8. Unless restricted by law or rogulallon, o. contahhg privileged and
confidential informatlon, copies of our reporb are to be made available for public insPection.

The audit documentation for this ongagBment IB ths prop€rty of Rutledge Crain & Company, PC and constifutes
confidential informetion. However. subject to egpliceble laws and regulatlons, audit dooumentation and
approprlate lndividusls will be made avallable upon requosl and in 6 tlmely manner to f6d€ral agoncies Providing
dir€ct ot indirect funding, or the U.S. Govomment Acoountability Otfice or the U.S. Govemment Accountablltty
Office for purposes of a quality roview of th6 audll, to resolve audit findings, or to carry out oversight
rasponEibilities. We will notfy you of any suct request lf requesled, acceas to 6uch audit dooumentstion will b€
provid€d under the 6upervision of RutlaOge Craln & Company, PC personnel. Furthormore, upon request, we
may provide copies of s€lected audit documontEtiln to the aforementloned parties. These Parti€s m8y lntend, or
oeiid.e, to distribute th€ copi€s or lnformalion contained th6r€in to otherB. Including other governmental agenci68.

Th6 audlt documentation for thls engagement will be retained for B mlnlmum of flve yeaG alter tha report rel€a86
dat€ or for any addltional p€ od r€quested by the fuderal granting agency or Slate Pa65-through agency. lf w€
are awar6 that a federal awarding ag6ncy, pess-lhrough entity, or auditoe is contosting an audlt flndlng, we will
mntact the party(ies) conte8tlng the audit finding for guldance prlor to de6troylng the audit documontation.

We exp€ct to begin our eudit on approximately October 30, 2018 and to l6sue our raports no later than March 31,
2018. Lswis Crain, CPA is the engagem€nt shareholder end is responsibl€ for sup€rviEing the engagement and
slgning the reports or authorlzing another individual to slgn them.

6
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Very truly youts,

I

RESPONSE:

Thls letbr cofiBcfly 6ets forth the und€rstending of Hopklns County, Texas.

Manag6m€nt signature: S$.^u

Gov€rn8nce Blgnatu

6

Our fee for lh6sa servlcea wlll be at our standard hourly rales plus out-offocket costs (such E6 rgport
reproduction, word proc€sBing, postage, trevel, cople6, telephone, etc,) except that we agree thal our gross fee,
lnciudlng €xpenBeB, will not exceed $30,350 fior th€ financial etatamants, and an esumata of!q,750 to conduct
and refirt dn the eingte audit. our #if-ard norrrty rates vary acoording to the degree of resp-6iEiEility tnvolved
and the experlence level of the perconnel asslgn€d to your audll. Our invoicEs for the8€ leea will bo rend€r€d
each month aa woak progreeEes and are payable on pr€s€ntEtion. ln secordane with our firm Policia6, work may
bo suspended it yout acrount b€comeE thlrty dayE or more Overdue and moy not be resumed until your account lE
pald In full. lf $/e eleot to t€rminatE our gervlces for nonpayment, our gngagemont will be doemed to have been
compl€ted upon wrltton notification of termination, even if we heve not compl€tad our r6port(s). You wlll be
obligated to oompensat€ us for all tim8 expended and to relmbuBe us for all oul-of-pocket oos6 through th€ dat€
of termlnatlon. The abov6 foa is based on antlclpat€d coop€ratlon from your peroonnel and the aEsumptlon that
unexpect€d clrcumatancea will not be encountered during th6 eudit. lf signlficant additlonel time ia hec66aary. we
will discuss it with you and arrlve al a new fee esumate before ws inc{r the additionel cosB.

You have requ€stgd that we provlde you with a copy of our mosl recent external peer review repod end any
subsequenl reports rec€ived during th6 contract p6riod. Accordingly, our 2016 peer review report aocompaniBs
this l6tt6r.

Our audit engagement ends on dellvery of our audit report. Any follow-up servicee that might b€ required wlll be a
separate, n6w engagement. The term8 and condltlonG of that new engagement will be govemed by a new,
apecific engagement letter for that servico.

We epprecislo the opportuntty b be of service lo Hopkins County, Texe8 end bellave thl6 latter accurately
summarizes the signitcaht terma ot or-rr engagement. lf you havo eny qu€stions, please l€t us know. lf you agree
wlth the t€rmB of our ongag€m€nt as described In thls l6tter, please slgn the encbsed oopy and return it to us.

/e4f'2;- iG77 ff-

Tltl€:

Date:

TIUE:

Date:
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Aokor & Company
06rllflod Puhllc AccirunlanlE PC

Rcport on the firm's System of Quqlty Colrfol

Mtic}r28,2017

To tho Shareholders of .

Rntledge Crain & Company, PC
and tho Peer R eview Committee of lhe Tlras Societf of.Certitrcd Public Accountant!

Itirmt Rlsp'onsibility

Roqulred'Selecfloo! !nd Conllderstiou!

4007/008

Wc havo roviewed.tbe System of quelity. control for thc accounting and ouditing praAtc€ of
Rutlcdgo Crain & Company, PC (tlc flrm) iir r:ffecl for the yoar ardetl September 30,.2015- Our
pccr rwiev was coaductcd in accorda:nqi urith the Standsrd! for Pcrforming ahd Reportilg on PetT
Rcviows eskbliehed by ihe Pecr Review Board of thc A&cfican Irutihrte of Ccrtihcd lublic.
Accountants (Standffds).

'Btrgagemcnts sclected for revicw incldded angagecrcnts performrd ld.alil Goyemmeflt AudilitE
Standa s, including complience audits und< tho Siigle Audit Act.

A summary of the.aeturc, oQlctivcs, icope, timitations o{ and thc proccdurrs perfoniert in a

System Rwicw a3 descdbed in thc Stsndards may bc found at www.aico.g.orelorsusumary. Thc
.sulntrrrry alxo includos an E glslration ofhow $gagcrneots idcotitied as not paformed or te?orted
in conformity with applicabli profccsional, stmtards, if iuy, are wnluatcd by a pQcr review€r td '

determine a pcer rcviqv rating.

Tbe.firm is responsible for dcsigniog a rystern of quality control ond a:rnplfng with lt to p,rovide
the firm with rcasoncblc asgur.mce of f erfoping. and reportiag jn conforrLity with applicable
professional standards in all niateria.l respects. The fiim is also responsible frir eveluating actions to
prurnpdy remediate cnigagements deemcd as not pciformcd or repdrted. in confonnity with
professional studsrds, when aprprogriatc, aod for rern€dioting lvoaknesses in its .rystem af quality '

.coitol, ifany, .- , .

Peor Revicweils Rdaponrlbtlity

Our responsibilily is to cxpross an opinion on. tlro design of thc ay$tem of quility oontrirl and the
Iimi's cornpliance lhcrcwit based.oD our rcvicw.

. 1614 W. Grallds EVd, ' Tylsr, TX 75703

Phon6:(909) @2-1584 . FBr:(00S) 5@'1691
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Ru0edge Crain & Company, r'C
Marfi 28, 2017
Page 2

Certified Public Accouutants, PC

q008/008

As parl of our peer rwiew, we considered reviews by rcgulatory cntilies ae commuricated by tho
. firm, ifapplicable, ilr detenniuing the noture and cxtcd of our proc€dures. .

Oplnlon

In our opinior, thc ayitem of quality conEol for thc accouating and audittug practicc of Ruttcdgc

Crain & Compaay, PC in efrect for ttle yiar crided Septernber 30, 2016, has beur suit$ly dcsi$ed
and complied with to provide the firm with reasoneblc. assruancc of petforming and niorting il
conformity with applicable profeasional studards in all materisl rupects, Fiuns tan rer.eive a

rating of iara pari'with defiaenq(ies), orrfr . Rutlcdgc Crriin & Coapoay,.PC has recaived a

peer roviow ratiug ofpars.

k":?ry


